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OHAPTBRMMXVI.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF GBEENSBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF

WESTMOBELAND, INTO A BOROUGH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the town of Greensburg,in
thecountyof Westinorland,shallbe, and the sameis hereby,
erectedinto a borough,which shall be called the boroughof
Greensburg,andshall becomprisedwithin thefollowing boun-
daries,to wit: Beginning at a white oak corner in William
Jack’sland,by aline runningnorth twentydegreeseastthirty-
threeperches,to William Best’s land; thencewestalongsaid
line of William Bestonehundredandsevenperchesanda half,
to aposton GeorgeOderman’sland;thenceby landof thesaid
GeorgeOdermanand Back streetsouth sixteendegreeseast
twenty-eightperchesto a post adjoiningsaid Oderman’sland
anda lot of William Barnes;thencesouthseventy-fourdegrees
westtwelve perchesto a post adjoining said Oderman‘s land
andWilliam Barne’slot; thenceby landof said GeorgeOder-
man south sixteendegreeseastfourteen perchesto a post;
thencesouth seventy-fourdegreeswesttwenty-fourperchesto
a post;thenceby landof the saidGeorgeOdermansouth six-
teendegreeseastthirty-threeperchesto a post; thencenorth
seventy-fourdegreeseastelevenperchesto a post adjoining
JamesWaterson’sland; thenceby land of the said James
WatersonandJamesGuthriesouthsixteendegreeseasteighty-
eightperchesto a post;thenceby land of JamesGuthriesouth
eighty-twodegreeseastforty-four perchesto a post;thenceby
landof RobertWilliams, ChristopherTruby andWilliam Jack
north thirteendegreeseastonehundredandforty-one perches
to theplaceof beginning.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof the said bor-
ough, who shallhaveresidedwithin the samesix monthsand
shall in other respectsbe entitled to vote for membersof the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,shall,on thefirst Mon-
dayof Maynext,andon that dayin everyyearthereafter,meet
together,at thecourthousein the saidborough,andthenand
therechooseby ballot two reputablefreeholders,inhabitants
of thesaidborough,to beburgesses,and threereputableper-
sonsto serveasassistantsfor advising,aidingandassistingthe
said burgessin the execution of the powers and authorities
herebygiventhem,andalsoto electahighconstableandatown
clerk; all and everyof which personsshall be residentsin the
saidborough,and shall be duly qualtaedto electasaforesaid,
and the personwhich shallhavethegreatestnumberof votes
for burgessshallbe calledthechiefburgess.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the election for the officers
aforesaidshallbe holdenin the following manner,to wit: the
constableof the town of Greensburgin the presentyear,and
the high constableso asaforesaidelectedor appointed,in the
mannerhereinaftermentioned,in everysucceedingyear,shall
give notice of suchelection,at leastsix daysbefore the time
appointedfor holdingthe same,by advertisementsetup at six
or moreof themostpublic placeswithin thesaidborough,and
at theelectionto beholdenthe presentyear,thetown constable
and two reputablefreeholders,to be chosenby theelectorsof
thesaidboroughfor thatpurpose,andat everysucceedingelec-
tion, the burgessesand assistantsshall hold the said election,
receive and count the ballots, and declarethe personsduly
elected; whereuponduplicate certificates of the personsso
electedshallbesignedin thepresentyearby thetwo freeholders
chosenasaforesaid,andin everysucceedingelectionby thesaid
burgesses,onewhereofshall be transmittedto theclerk of the
court of quarter sessionsof the county, within twenty days
afterthe saidelection,andthe otherified amongtherecordsof
the corporation; and at any electionheld as abovedirected,
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should the two personshighestin vote for burgesshave an
equalnumberof votes,the nextcourt of quartersessionshall
declarewho shallbethechiefburgess;andif it shallat anytime
sohappen,throughneglector otherwise,that no electionshall
beholdenon that day,or in themodehereinprescribed,it shall
be lawful for the court of quartersessions,and it is hereby
required forthwith to appoint the burgess,assistants,high
constableand town clerk aforesaid,who shall thereuponbe
fully investedwith the powerand authoritiesto their respec-
tive offices appertaining,and the burgessesandother officers
soappointedor electedshallhold and executetheir respective
offices, until the first Monday in May next ensuingtheir ap-
pointmentor election,oruntil othersshallbeduly electedorap-
pointedin their stead.

[SectionIV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the burgessandas-
sistantssochosen,or amajority of them, shallhavefull power
and authorityto makesuchordinances,rules and regulations,
asmaybe necessaryfor improving and keepingin order the
streetsandalleyswithin thesaid borough,and removingnui-
sancesor obstructionstherefrom,and the sameto annul,alter
ormakeanew,asoccasionmayrequire,andalso to assess,levy
andcollecta tax for thesaidpurposes,andshallhaveall other
powersnecessaryfor thewell orderingandbettergovernment
of thesaidborough. Provided,Thatthesaidordinances,rules
or regulations,shall not be repugnantto the constitutionand
laws of this commonwealth. And providedalso, That no tax
shallbe laid by them,in anyoneyear,to exceedone centin the
dollaron thevaluationof taxablepropertytakenfrom thelast
assessment,until the sameis agreedto by a majority of the
electors,at thetownmeetingassembledfor that purpose,called
togetherby the said burgessand assistants,or by a request
in writing of at leastsix of the inhabitantsof said borough,
duly qualified to elect as aforesaid,to the said burgess,who
shallrequirethehigh constableto give five days’noticeof such
intendedtown meeting,by advertisementsfixed up in not less
thansix of themostpublicplaceswithin the saidborough,noti-
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fying thetime,placeandobjectof the saidtown meeting;and
all taxeswhichmay beassessedor laid within thesaidborough
shall, asnearasthesameis practicable,be conformableto the
lawsfor raisingcountyratesandlevies.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said burgessesand free-
men, duly qualified to electas aforesaid,andtheir successors
foreverhereafter,shallbeonebodypoliticandcorporate,in and
by thenameof “TheBurgessesandInhabitantsof theBorough
of Greensburg,in theCountyof Westinoreland.”shallhaveper-
petualsuccession,and they and their successors,by the name
of the burgessesandinhabitantsof theboroughof Greensburg
shall,at all timeshereafter,be personsableandcapablein law
to have,get, receiveandpossesslands,tenements,rents,liber-
ties, jurisdictions, franchisesandhereditaments,to them and
theirsuccessors,in feesimple orfor termof lives,life, years,or
otherwise,and also goods and chattelsand other things, of
whatnatureorkind soever,andalsoto give, grant,let, selland
assignthe samelands, tenements,hereditaments,goods and
chattels,and to do and excuteall otherthings aboutthe same,
by the nameaforesaid,and theyshall foreverhereafterbe per-
sons ableand capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadand be
impleaded,and answerand be answeredunto, defendand be
defended,in all or anycourtswithin this commonwealth,in all
mannerof actions,suits,complaints,pleas,causesandmatters
whatsoever;andthat it shallandmaybe lawful to and for the
said burgessesand inhabitantsaforesaid,and their successors
foreverhereafter,to haveandto useonecommonseal,for seal-
ing of all businesswhatsoevertouchingthesaidcorporation,and
thesamefrom time to time, attheirwill, to changeandalter;
andthe saidburgessesandassistantsshallhavefull powerto
appointsuchotherofficerswithin the saidborough,asshall be
necessaryto carry into completeeffect the provisionsof this
act.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for
thesaidburgessesandassistantsto lay off a portionorpieceof
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ground,on the squareof thesaidboroughlying southandeast
of thepublic gaol, sufficient in extentfor thepurposeof erect-
ing amarkethouse,andit shallandmaybe lawful to extendthe
saidmarkethouseeight feeton thestreetleadingto Pittsburg,
if it be found necessary.Providedalways,Thateight feetat
leastshallbe left betweenthesaidmarkethouseandthepublic
buildings.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any person,an in-
habitantof the said boroughand duly qualified to elect as
aforesaid,shallbe electedto theoffice of burgess,and,having
noticeof his election,shall refuseto undertakeandexecutethat
office, everypersonso refusingshall forfeit and paya fine of
twenty dollars; and if anyperson,duly qualified asaforesaid,
shall be duly electedto any other office in the said borough
createdby this act, and,havingnoticeof his election,shall re-
fuse to undertakeand executethe dutiesof that office, every
personso refusingshallforfeit andpaythesum of tendollars;
which fines and forfeitures,andall othersin pursuanceof this
act,or of the by-laws of the said burgessesand inhabitants,
shallbe recoveredbeforetheactingburgess,or any justice of
thepeaceof that county, for the useof the saidcorporation;
andin anysuchcaseor refusal,theactingburgessesshall issue
their process,directedto thehigh constable,requiringhim to
hold anelectionfor thechoiceof someotherfit personor per-
sons, in the steadof suchasshall refuse. Provided always,
Thatif anypersonorpersonsshallconceivehim or themselves
aggrievedby the judgmentof theburgesses,or any justice,by
virtueof this act,heortheymayappealto thenextcountycourt
of commonpleas,who shall, on the petition of the party, take
suchordertherein,asto themshallappearjust andreasonable,
andthesameshallbe conclusiveto all parties.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe chiefburgessshall
makeandsubscribeanoathoraffirmationbeforeone of the as-
sociatejudges,or a justiceof thepeacefor thecountyof West-
moreland,to supportthe constitutionof theUnited Statesand
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of this state,and anoathor affirmationwell andtruly to exe-
cutethe office of chief burgessof theboroughof Greensburg;
andwhen soqualified, he shall administeran oathor affirma-
tion to the otherburgess,assistants,high constableand town
clerk, in mannerandform aforesaid,beforetheyshall enteron
the dutiesof their respectiveoffices.

Passed February 9, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 322.

CHAPTERMMXVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE

ERECTION OF HOUSES FOR THE EMPLOYMERT AND SUPPORT OF

THE POOR, IN THE COUNTIES OF CHESTER AND LANCASTER.”
1

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-~
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the directorsof the poor of
thecountiesof ChesterandLancaster,respectively,areauthor-
izedandempoweredto sell and convey,to anypersonor per-
eons,anyquantityof thelandalreadypurchasedby thesaiddi-
rectors,not exceedingone hundredandfifty acresof theland
purchasedin the countyof Chester,nor two-thirds of theland
purchasedin the countyof Lancaster;and the moneyarising
from suchsalethe saiddirectorsof eachcountyshallapply to
theuseof their respectivecounties,in thesupportof thepoor,
or for the erectionof thebuildings for their reception.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissioners of the
countiesof Chesterand Lancaster,respectively,are hereby
authorizedand empoweredto payto the personswho wereap-
pointedbytheact,to whichthis is asupplement,to fix theplaces
wherethe buildings for the accommodationof the poor in the
aforesaidcountiesshouldbeerected,suchsumof money,aswill

iPassed February 27, 1798, Chapter 1971.


